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By JAMES H GRIFFIN, Soil Conservationist

} Contour and Strip Cropping
T. E. CJorprew of Gliden has

-a few small “breaks” in his con-
. tour rows. These will be “doc-
; tored” this fall. Small “breaks”
; are expected the first year. His
. peanuts on these contour rows

• look very good. He reports that
: the rows have not been hard to
¦ cultivate and no problems have

. arose. This fall, he is planning

to install some small grain strips
• on another field to correct the

, erorsion condition.
J. B. Hottlowell of Crossroads

is planning parallel small grain
• strips on one of his fields this
| fall. Sheet erosion is his major
problem.

j Grass-based Rotation

j A fescue rotation has been
'started by Fahey and Carroll By-
rum on their “home farm” in
Crossroads Community. Last
fall, they seeded 25-30 pounds of
fescue with their wheat on Class
IHe land. This spring they har-

, vested the small grain leaving
the fescue. Since then top-
dressing has been applied and
now the fescue looks very green.
They plan to graze cattle on it
the rest of the year. If condi-

jtions are favorable, they will
grazp it .another year before

j turning the sod. Peanuts will
be used behind the fescue sod.

Practices such as this im-
proves the soil structure allow-
ing more water (rainfall) to en-
ter the soil. It prevents erosion
because water runoff has been
reduced to almost none. It saves
water by storing it in the soil
where it falls. This practice is
adapted to tight, well-drained
soils.

Soil Test
Now is the time to take soil

samples for your 1960 crop. J.
B. Byrum of Ryland is taking
soil samples for his 1960 crop.

The soil testing laboratory is not
rushed and weather conditions
are good for taking the soil sam-
ples.

Woodland Conservation
July and August are two good

months to prepare woodland for
pines. Brush can be disked and
killed during these months
Bembry Wood of Greenfield is
planning to disk some of his cut-
over woodland. Cost is about
S2O-$25 per aere. These are on
ACP payment of $lO per acre
for this practice . . . see your
local ASC committee.

! CIVIC CALENDAR j
—
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formances on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 2.

VFW .Auxiliary will myet . to-
night (Thursday) at 8 o'clock at
the VFW home.

Ed Bond Post of the Ameri-
can Legion and the Legion
Auxiliary will hold a joint W-
siallation ceremony Tuesday
night, July 21, at 8 o'clock at
the Legion building.

A Wool referendum will be
held, with ballots to be voted
between September 1 and Sep-

• tember 30.
Chowan Tribe of Red Men will

i meet Monday night at 8 o'clock.
Edenton Rotary Club will meet

this (Thursday) afternoon at 1
o'clock in the Parish House.

William H. Coffield, Jr., Post
; No. 9280, Veterans of Foreign
Wars, will meet Tuesday night
at 8 o'clock.

At Nags Head
William Fuller left Monday

ito spend a few days at Nags
; Head.

Mulch - Planting

Mulch-planted soy Deans on W.
H. Winbome’s iarm near; Cross-

roads look very good. Field ex-
amination reveals that. the
mulch-planted soybeans ate the
same size as the soybeans plant-
ed the conventional way on their
other halt of the field. This part

of the field was prepared by

burning the wheat Straw, plow-
ing and planting on rows.

Considerable time and labor
were saved on the mulch-planted
soybeans as compared to the

burned side of the field. By
mulch-planting, only one time |
over the field were needed, j
whereas, at lease three trips

were required on the burned;
field.

In the mulch-planting, the'
wheat straw was returned to the
land against being burned in the
other method. Moisture was
saved by not breaking the land
in the mulch-planting.

Good rainfall has occurred,
which accounts for there being

little or no difference in the soy-

beans 9ize.
Mr. Winborne has cultivated

the entire field of soybean? with
little or no difficulty in the j
mulch-planted soybeans. Ac-'
cording to field observation, his I
tractor wheels stayed on the!
'high ridge of straw in the mid-
dles without difficulty.

This planting is beside the
paved road so go by and ex-
amine it. Be sure you go in the
field, because from the road, one

planting looks much better than
the other, and you might get
the wrong impression.

J. B. Hollowell’s mulch-planted

milo looks very good, too. He
didn’t have as much wheat straw
as Mr. Winborne. A slight weed
problem might be present in the
middles. This can be corrected
by plowing out the middles earl-
ier than planned.

PM
New 1959 Lark
Deluxe 4-door Sedan

1957 Plymouth
9-pessenger Station Wagon

(new motor)

1956 Plymouth
Belvedere V-8 Hardtop Sport
Coupe ... a very clean car

1954 Chevrolet
2-dcor Sedan

1953 Chevrolet
Belair 2-door Sedan

1952 Chevrolet
~

Deluxe 2-door Sedan

1952 Pontiac
"8" Two-tone Paint

1952 Ford
V-8 Pickup Truck

1950 Ford
"6" Pickup Truck

WE PAY TOP MARKET PRICES
FOB GOOD USED CARS!

J. & B. Motor Co.
WEST QUEEN STREET

Phone 2202 Edenton
Dealer’s License No. 2899

A TTENTION!
WATERMELON GROWERS

We Are Now Buying Watermelons

Get the highest dollar for ALL of your water-
melons Your better melons will help seU
your poorer melons at a profit if you market
properly. We are in position to obtain the high-
est daily market price for every melon you have
to sell. When yt>u are ready to market your .

melons, call—
Fred G. Logan, Manager, Tel 3011

Y? 1 j *

farm rresh roods, Inc.
. flB n

) Francis Chesson
[ Accepts Pastorate
! AtBurgaw Church

. Francis S. Chesson, formerly of
Edenton,. has accepted a call
from the Burgaw Baptist Church

¦ at Burgaw, N, C. Mr. Chesson

, returned from Great Britain last
, November and since that time

. has been living with his par-
, ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ghes-

, son, at Mackeys. He began his
, new work in Burgaw on July

I 15th.
Mr. Chesson graduated from

Edenton High School, Wake For-
est College and Southern Baptist
theological Seminary, Louisville,
Ky. After finishing seminary he
was minister of Unionrtown Bap-
tist Church, Uniontown, Ky. He
served the church for two years
and then resigned to do post-
graduate work in' New Testa-
ment theology at the University
of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, Scot-

; land. In December, 1958, he was
graduated with the Ph.D. degree.
His thesis was entitled “The Sig-
nificance of the Resurrection for
the Apostolic Message with Spe-
cial Reference to the Apostle
Paul.” He studied under Dr.
James S. Stewart and the late
Dr. William Manson—two au-
thors and scholars of world re-
nown in the field of New Testa-
ment studies.

Last summer Mr. Chesson
toured Europe and served in
preaching missions in U. S. Air
Force bases near Oxford, Eng-
land and as guest chaplain in
the U. S Army bases at Heidel-
berg, Germany Before accepting

1 the call to Burgaw, Mr. Chesson
served as interim pastor of
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church,
Hickory, Va.

Elizabeth L. Barnes
Institute Instructor

Mrs. Elizabeth Luton Barnes
of Edenton was one of the teach-
ers at the recent Christian Edu-
cation Leadership Training In-
stitute which was held at Din-
widdie, Va. A Christian educa-
tion worker of high training.
Mrs. Barnes was easily one of
the top instructors to serve at
the two weeks session.

Mrs. Barnes is conference di-
rector of the Christian Educa-'
tion Department of the Albe-
marle Conference of the Fifth
Episcopal District of the A. M. E
Zion Church and in this capa-
city supervises thousands of
leaders and workers in that
area. An elementary teacher in

I jthe Edenton school system and

f Primary Section chairman of the
Northeastern District Teachers
Association and holder of kev
positions in several other fields
of endeavor, Mrs. Barnes stil!
finds time to attend to all of her
duties as a religious figure.

Teacher of a course designed
to guide individuals in the : se-
lection of a noteworthy career
in life, flhja '-capable jpersonality
bases her work on Ihe ‘4ext,
“Careers For You.”

Because of the informative
manner in which she taught
the young people literally
swamped her class room each
day and because of the stellar
quality of her work, she has al-
ready been urged by Institute

to be a member of the
’instructional staff of the Insti-
tute next year.

Sweet Potato Crop
Expected Be Down

Based upon reports from pro-
ducers as of July 1, the North
Carolina sweet potato produc-
tion is estimated at 2,170,000
hundredweight, according to the
North Carolina Crop Reportinv
Service. A crop of this size
would be 7 per cent less than

i the 1958 production of 2,325,000
hundredweight and 18 per cent

, below the 10-year average of
j 2,660,000 hundredweight. Cur-
rent yield prospects point to 70

, hundredweight per acre, com-
pared with 75 hundredweight in
1958 and 61 hundredweight for
the 10-year average.

| The 1959 C. S. sweet potato
production is forecast at 17,-

1 598,000- hundredweight l 1 per

I cent above 1958 production but
.10 per cent below average.

! Acreage for harvest in 1959 Is

j estimated at 278,700 acres, 3 per
cent above 1958. Based on July
1 conditions, yield per acre is
placed at 54.3 hundredweight,
slightly below the record high
yield of 65.5 hundredweight har-
vested in 1958, but well above
the 1949-57 average of 55.5

i hundredweight.

ROTARIAJW MEET TODAY .

Edentdn Rotarians will meet
this (Thursday) afternoon at 1
o’clock in the Parish House.

I President Jimmy Earnhardt.
urges every Rotariaa to be

r viffS'vi I
- - sh . • -C

By JAMBS Mac&MBB I
HIMilQ

Is the Virgin Birth of out*
Lord and Saviour .testis Christ
an important dodtrine of the
Christian Faith, Not according
to the president of the Presby-
terian Theological Seminary in
San Francisco, Calitoftiia who
makes it no part of his personal
creed. Liturgieaily, he says, he
accepts the Virgin Birth; that
is, he can with a clear consci-
ence repeat the Apostles Creed;
“I believe in .

. . Jesus Christ
. . . bom of the Virgin Mary...”
However, he reeites this With
mental reservations, for he does
not actually believe Jesus wag
born of a virgin. After all, he
argues, only one Gospel, Mat-
thew, mentions it.

Tragic that the president of a
large seminary training young
men for the • ministry should
openly deny the Virgin Birth of
Christ. More tragic that hifc de-
nomination, the United Presby-

terian Church in the United
States of America, shoujld stand
behind him in his unbelief, and
affirm his right to disagree with
the Word of God.

For the issue is basic. The
Bible teaches in Isaiah 7:14 and
Matthew 1:18-25 that Jteus was
born of a virgin. It also teach-
es it in Luke 1:27 and following,

but, after all, one cannot ex-
pect the president of a theologi-
cal seminary to know too much
about such as obscure book as
the Holy Bible! For that mat-
ter, how often must a. truth be
mentioned in the Word of God
before we may accept it as true?

And if we may reject the au>
fhority of the Bible with regard
to the Virgin Birth, may we not
reject it oh other matters?

And what has become of sim-
ple honesty? When this man,

and the majority of Presbyter-
ian ministers in his area who
support him were ordained, they

took certain vows. Among them
were vows that they accepted

the Bible as the infallible Word
of God, and that they believed
n the teachings of their de-

norrtination, one of which is the
Virgin Birth of Christ. Further,
"hey promised that if at some
future time they changed their
views they would withdraw from)

"heir denomination. These hojv)
vows, made in the presence of,

God, they have broken. In sim-|
i . I

i

NOTICE
I am now representing the

CAROLINA AWNING &

TENT MFG. CO., of Rocky
Mount.

Please Call 4197

; Geo, Habit j
! i: UlUi-iL. ¦ r

| draw from the Presbyterian

jbersi and unite with some de-
nomination in agreement with

’Bieir views. But not. them!
When a man loses faitt\ in the
Bible, he - can’t be trusted to be
open and honest. Besides, they
have good positions with large
pay—why expect them to be
matyrs to their cause?

So' they continue on, litutgi-
cally orthodox, and- practically
heathens—accepting money from
simple Bible , believing -Christian
people, and

,

using it to destroy |
the faith of young ministerial
students committed to their
care.

What can be 9aid in their fa-
vor? Only this: They are good
businessmen, with soft jobs. All
Judas got for doing the same
thing they- are doing was thirty
pieces of silver. !;
-.- i

RETURNS FROM CARIBBEAN

Oliver F. Bonner, ÜBN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver M. Bon-
ner, Route 2, Edenrton, returned
to Norfolk, Va., .July 1 aboard
'the attack aircraft carrier USS
Independence after eight weeks
of training in the Caribbean Sea.

Returning to participate in
Fourth of Jply activities, the In-
dependence, newest of this coun-
try’s attack carriers, sailed from
Norfolk in late April on her
maiden training voyage, putting
finishing touches on the already
highly experienced jet pilots and
airmen of Carrier Air Group
Seven. Later, will become
an important part off this nation’s
first line of defense, operating in
far comers of the world.

AUXILIARY MEETING

The Auxiliary of William H.
Coffield, Jr., Post No. 9280, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars, willmeet
tonight (Thursday) at 8 o’clock
in the .VFW home. Mrs. Doris

(Toler, president, urges every

| member to be present.'
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! Cooperators of the Albemarle
3 soil conservation district are
3 among those honoted by issu-

r ance of the world’s first soil coq-
-3 servatibn stamp, according to
j Chairman L. C. Bunch.

The- stamp, to be issued Au-
. gust 26 at Rapid City, S. D.

( is
r'. - ;

i 'flimiZw 7 Jr’

1 a tribute to the nation’s
,

con-
-1 servation farmers including the

district cooperators of the local
district which has been operat-
ing since 1945.

“The 4-cent stamp is in recog-
nition of the farmers who are

1 demonstrating good soil steward-
' ship,” Bunch said. “It is a sa-

lute to their soil conservation
| districts, and to the professional

’ workers of State and Federal
1 government Who help them.”

The stamp will go on sale Au-

-1 gust 26 at Rapid City, S. D., at
the annual meeting of the Soil
Conservation Society of America,

1 a professional organization.
On the following day, the

¦ Stamp will go on sale at other
post offices throughout the coun-

* trv. • including the Edenton Post
1 Office.

Mr. Bunch said local observ-
ance of the issuance of the soil
conservation stamp - is being
planned.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bell

¦ Whfte of Belvidere announce the
¦ engagement of their daughter,

; Miss Thelma Belle White, to

: Charles Turner Skinner, Jr., son
i of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Skinner

' of Hertford. The wedding is
scheduled for Sunday, August 2.

' NO DOWN payment

m 36 MONTHS TO PAY

34 YEARS IN ROCKY MOUNT
We Sell Quality For Less

Canvas and Aluminum Awnings
Storm Windows and Doors

Carolina KsfiS'"
ROCKY MOUNT. N. C.

. i:.; f
;;•* Accept Collect Calls Night or Day

Day Calls 6-8307 Night 2-6686—6-7479

4T- ; ¦— l ll ' - - —==;s
12.0z. Jar Red 8t White Red 8c White Canned

Peanut Butter Lunch Meat

jar35c can 39c
14-ox. Red & White kJ I AU Po P ular Brands

Catsup »ill¦ ¦¦ Jj Chewing Gum

2 for 39c
Food Stores fj 20 P acks 59c

64‘* Red fc White * CASHMERE BOUQUET

Tea Bags n - S° A P

49c L/ wttm yjarKgt 47c
1 SWIFT'S AND HARRELL'S HAIR BRUSH FREE

46-oa. Libby t —a MIT 303 Six. Red 8t WhUe

Tomato Juice J\ IVi J Pear Halves

can 29c who Wot half can 27c
Bed s*‘l lb. dQc Comet (ileanser

Hot Dog Chili > Buy 2 Giant G« 1 lUg.

SWIFTS PREMIUM
*°r % PrfC *l

FRANKS
OLEO „ (J 4 . Carrots

~ C

|(PAIt KI ffG j *

EVERY DAYI

BLANKETSpp %**):#2.98 f
? Rayoiyind Acrylic Fibers |
? Comfortabte Weight

Car Coats for AHthe Family
v .V ;*V 1 .. H

«
• TpddletUSi#J iif<i#6ys’ Lin-

*£oys> Line*! ZIPPER JAC- j

# 30YS’ Jibuti Cossack 1
~ style. v Riytin/Nylbn. GabaPj.

dine with qttiltety Wopl lining. |
Sizes 6W16 *

dbo AO It
special fo.yo I

9 Boys’ Wash ’n Wear PARKA
..

. Zip-off hood. dbff Qff 4

Sizes 6to 16 f 3

• GIRLS’ SOLID COLOR CAR COATS with
Quilted lining;, washable, rfb A nn to db/' QQ
Sizes 3 to 14!... :.. SD*VO

• .* . - < j

• LADIES’ CAR COATS; water-repellant, QQ
quilted -lining; orlon pile hood

LAY AWAY YOUR CHRISTMAS
DOLL NOW . . . WHILE OUR

STOCKS ARE COMPLETE ,

Beautiful

Baby ’

Doiis
• DRINK ’NJWET, complete with Layette. dbT QO

' 'SALE SPECIAL ...: ||| I
# LIFE SIZE, fully-jointed, ready to dress. db(Y QO

SALE SPECIAL

• BABY SUSAN; drinks ’n wets; washable db A QO
SALE SPECIAL

• WITH HER OWN Inflatable Swimming As off „

Pool SALE SPECIAL
• BEAUTIFUL '25-I'N. DOLL, in Nylon Dress and

Cap ... a doll any little would love. QQ
SALE SPECIAL . ;. .;... :..LV « }

A small deposit will hold any
of these dolls ’tilChristmas!

----- tP -

Our Christmas toys are ar-
riving every day—shop early
. . . avoid disappointment!

Shop In €ool Comfort At

R OSE ’S
; Now Air-Conditioned /

I——l— -10.1-111,1¦ "V J J

• a 70 h
' . ASSSES'I

94
>;k.
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